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The Naperville Jaycees Announces Family-Friendly Attractions

and a Carnival at the 2021 Last Fling

 
Naperville, IL – Families are invited to visit the Family Area sponsored by Belgio’s Catering at the Riverwalk

Amphitheater off of Jackson Avenue in Downtown Naperville as part of the admission-free 2021 Naperville

Jaycees Last Fling.

Attractions include: A visit and photos with a real-life Princess, cotton candy/cupcake/spaghetti eating

contests, a reptile and amphibian experience, a special needs water balloon toss and freeze dance, Irish

dancing, stilt walking, a bake-off competition, juggling, balloon animal making and much more.

In addition to special events at the Riverwalk Amphitheater, the Naperville Jaycees will host a carnival on

Jackson Avenue all Labor Day Weekend.

Special Needs Day at the carnival is Sunday, September 5th from 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM. Patrons with special

needs will get exclusive, priority, no-wait seating with a special wristband. All participants must have a

chaperone and wristbands are for special needs guests only. Please stop by the carnival ticket booth to pick up

a wristband starting at 9:30 AM.

A special thank you to our attraction sponsors: AAA Carnival, Acrodazzle, Angeli's Italian Restaurant, Dave Di

Naso's Traveling World of Reptiles, McNulty Irish Dance, Parties With Character, Small Cakes of Naperville and

The Conservation Foundation/Green Earth Harvest.

To see a full list of the Family Attractions at the 2021 Naperville Last Fling, visit

www.LastFling.org/FamilyAttractions

For more information on the Naperville Last Fling Carnival, visit www.LastFling.org/Carnival

The 2021 Last Fling will take place throughout Labor Day Weekend, from Friday, September 3rd to Monday,

September 6th, as a FREE ADMISSION block party-style end-of-summer community celebration along

Jackson Avenue in downtown Naperville. The Naperville Jaycees will be accepting non-perishable and

monetary donations at each of the (4) East Jackson Ave entry locations.

The Last Fling is the Naperville Jaycees’ largest fundraiser, raising over two million dollars for non-profit

organizations throughout Naperville and DuPage County in the past 20 years. The Jaycees thanks you for your
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support of the Last Fling, as well as all past and new volunteers and sponsors who have continued to support

the organization throughout the years.

Local businesses and organizations interested in being part of this beloved community event may contact

admin@lastfling.org for sponsorship opportunities.

About the Naperville Jaycees:

The Naperville Jaycees is a not-for-profit service organization for young professionals dedicated to offering

Naperville-area residents the opportunity to better themselves and to grow personally and professionally

while giving through community service and fundraising efforts. The group’s annual events include: Rock the

Mic, East Egg Hunt, Lobster Day and countless other worthwhile projects that positively impact the

community. The group also organizes and staffs the Last Fling in close cooperation with the City of Naperville,

the Naperville Park District, numerous Naperville community organizations and hundreds of volunteers.

Proceeds from the Last Fling over the past two decades have exceeded $2M for other nonprofit organizations

in Naperville and surrounding communities. Monthly meetings are open to all, and are held on the second

Tuesday of each month at Judd Kendall VFW (908 West Jackson Avenue) in Naperville. Please call the chapter's

hotline at (630) 961-9375 or visit their website at naperjaycees.org for more details.

For more information, please visit:

www.LastFling.org

www.facebook.com/LastFling

www.twitter.com/JCsLastFling
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